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IN FREEDOM'S' NAME

Champions of Liberty Arise in the English

r > House of Commons.

MAKE PLEAS FOR STRUGGLING CRETANS

Henry Lnhouchero Galls the Sultan a
' ''Blot Upon Civilization. "

JOHN DILLON , TOO , LIFTS UP HIS VOICE

Pays Iritish Ships Committed an Outrage

in Tiring Upon Cretans.-

HARCOURT

.

ALSO ENTERS A PROTEST

A III i HIM that "Crcnt llritnln ShouM

Nut Tnkc Up ArniH AnnliiM u-

.1'ooplv

.

KlKhtliiK lor-

freedom. ."

LONDON , Feb. 22. The parliamentary sec-

retary
¬

of the foreign office , George N. Curzon ,

answering a question in the House of Com-

mons

¬

today , said that the presence ot the

Greek troops In the Island ot Crete so far
appeared to have added to the disorder. The
power * ) , ho continued , did not Intend to dele-

gate

¬

to the Greek forces the duty of keep-

ing

¬

order In the Interior of the Island. Mr-

.Curzon

.

further denied that the war ships had

attacked the Greeks. Ho Insisted , however ,

that the foreign fleets had no choice but to

prevent b } force the continued advance of the

Insurgents on Canca.
This statement was greeted with opposition

cries of "Shame" and ministerial cheers.-

Mr.

.

. Labouchcrc moved tbo adjournment of

the House In order to call attention to the

firing on the Greek forces by Ilrltlsh war-

ships and all the members ot the opposition

present rose In support ot the motion , In-

cluding

¬

the whole of the front opposition

bench. Mr. Labouchero said the question

was not n party one , but a national one , and

added : "Tho liberals will do their utmost

to prevent further action on behalf ot that
miserable cur. that foul blot upon civilization ,

the sultan ot Turkey. "
The speaker pointed out that the rules of

the HOUFQ icqiilred the usr of more respect-

ful

¬

terms In reference to a foreign sovciolgn ,

whereupon Mr. Labouchcre apologised , ex-

plaining that he was carried away by the

statements of Mr. Gladstone and others.

John Dillon , chairman of the parliamentary

Irish party , In seconding Mr. Labouchcro's

motion to adjourn , said that the House hail

been silent too long. Her raajostj't ships

had committed an outrage In firing upon a

people who , after centuries of oppression

were risking their lives for freedom.-

A.

.

. J. Dalfoui , Ihe first lord of the treasury
dwelt on the difficulty and danger of the

present crisis. The powers , he explained

were unanimous In agreeing that the } should

do everything to avoid war. The feais aris-

ing from ttio situation , Mr. IJnlfotir continued

vvcro shared by lespoiiblblo slatesmer-
ithrougout the length and breadth ot Europe

Ho added :

"Will anjonc maintain that after the

powers had occupied the towns of Creti

they were to fold their arms and sail away

I do not dcsiro to conceal an } thing , but , re-

.gaidlng the future , the government Is abso-

lately bound by certain conditions of inter-

national

-

communication. "
Regarding tlio future , Mr. Dalfour ex-

plained tint bo could only say that the gov-

ernment recognUod cleaily that to leave the

Turkish government to upset at will the

good work thut Kuropo had endeavored to ac-

complish would fall far short of the Inter-

national duties which the government bail

undei taken.
Sir William Voinon Hoicouit , the liberal

leader , who wan loudly cheered by the oppo-

billon bald the time had como when the volet-

of England ought to be heard Contlnul ig
Sir William asktd , "What Is Iho Interposi-

tion of England ? Why are we In Crelo1

What nrei wo doing there ? The only polk }

worlhy of the government of England Is te

detach Ciete from Turkish rule. Public
opinion Is shocked ut England appearing as-

thn active opponent of the Grosks. The

bombardinsnt has placed England In n false
position In the ees of the world. 1 pro-

test

-

that Ore it Hrltaln should not take up

arms against n people fighting for freedom "

Mr Lahouchcre'H motion was i ejected by a

vote ot 213 to 125-

Soveial liberals supported Mr Labouchere ,

dwelling on tin ) stain on tbo British flag be-

causi

-

) of the firing on Cretans. The first
laid of the admiralty , George J. Goschen ,

bald that the bombarding was to bo rcgict-
toil , but It was a necessity. The Insurgents
tould not be allowed to place guns , he added ,

where the} coiniiiandid a tonn which was
occupied by fniclgn marines. Ho protested
agiln t Sir William Yemeni narcotic's Inter-
pretation

¬

of the bombarding as being In-

tended
¬

to repress a people fighting for free-
dom

¬

,

I'ARIS , Feb 22 III the Chamber of De p-

titles today M. Hanotnux , the minister of-

foielgn affairs , made a long speech upholding
Jbo necessity for puscrving the European
concert as the only means of avoiding an
custom conflagration mid iet tralulng Indi-

vidual

¬

nmbltlijtis tlncatculiiK tbo Intogilly ot

the Turkish empire , which. If touched ut any
point , vvmild break up , producing a gcncial
war , the end of which nobody could foielcll.-
'Iho

.

pipscnco of the OeorH ol the , ho
declared , glveb assuiauco that Cretei would

H'tuin to dtrort'luikUb almlnlstratlan ,

and that no power could take Isolated action
to thu detriment of another Turkey would
jppngul'e , bo added , that her own safety do-

jitfiida

-

upon the acceptance nf Iho powers'
uhuuu of administrative refoim for bur
provjpces. In coniluslon , bo nniiouncrd
that Fiance to co-operato with
the European concert

linULIN , Fcb. 2J.TIIO Lokal Is

authority foi the statement that the king ot-

Drccco has * vut u telegram to Christian IX ,

lilng of Denmark , to tlio i-ffect that ho has
decided to tall for Ciote to take command
ot the Greek forces there

roilvvii or ivnmm: vriov.
Cretan IHHIII-U ' | | | H UiKlnto lpihi

Tin ! . * OUT the Km Hi.-

CANEA.
.

. Tftb 22Tl'e Eugllsh , Italian and
Russian ronsulb have returned fium Hollnos ,

accompanied by 170 Mussulman fuglilup
They were unable lo bold confcicnica with
the chiefs of the bollltierciitt , who mo con-

ducting
¬

a war of cxten ilnatlon lloth elclrs
have mutually mussacml pilsoneru Two
thousand civilians mid 2CQ TurUUb Bolillei *
aru i enisling the ndvanco, of the InaunjeniN
with ( bice cannon. Their position lu ex-

tremely critical. The lonsuls proiccdod to-

C'anadfo on boaiil ship. The C'hrUtlanr
there , although advlicd of tin lr arilval ,

fired on the consult ) , In spite of ihe vhltp
Hag of truce wbl'h they caul d Tlie ( on-

inl returned to Selluo , where the C'hrla

lions occupied fresh positions. Here , also ,

Iho consuls were fired upon , the nhots rat-
tling

¬

all around the ship. The Insurgents
have rcholsted their flag at Halcpa , but
they have not fired on the Turks , who have
planted n flag 1,000 yards from the Insurgent
position ,

PARIS , Feb. 22. An official dispatch re-
celvod

-
here today from Admiral PotJIor , th ?

commander of the French squadiou off
Canca , Island of Crele. states that the admi-
rals

¬

have Informed their respective govern-
ments

¬

that nnnrchy continues to liter vise In
Crete and that they cannot any longer be-
ansucrablo for the avoidance of conflicts un-
less

¬

thpy arc authorized to prevent the land-
Ing

-
of all provisions .and the powcis obtain

the recall of the Greek troops and war ships.
The admiral add that during Sunday , In-

spile of the repeated protests by the com-
nnndors

-
of the foreign fleets , tbo Insurgents'

outposts continued to advance and engaged
In a fuslllado with Turkish outposts before
Canea. After consultation , the HrltNl , Ats-
trlan

-
, German and Russian ships open.- ! fire

and only ceased when Iho Greek Ji.ag was
lowered.

cot MM : i.v ciir.ri : .

(Jin iTinnoiit Outline * KM Policy In
( lie PrcM'iit CrlnlM.

( Con > rlcht , 1W , 1i > tlio AfFoclitPcl I'rr )

BERLIN , Feb. 22. In the course of 'bp-
dcbato In the Reichstag on the foreign
office estimates the minister for foreign
affairs , Daron Maischal von Ulcberslcln. re-

pi
-

} ing lo a question on the situation in
Crete , otalcd that the German war ship
Katscrln Augusiln arrived oft Canca yester-
day

¬

afternoon and landed fifty marines to
take part In the joint foreign occupation of
that place and went Into action In the after-
noon

¬

Baron Mnr&chal von lllebei-
stein then referred to the bombard-
ment

¬

, but said ho was compelled to
refrain from making a detailed statement
on the subject at present. He added lhat ho
could only say that It was in the line ol
German policy clearly n arked out , namely :

Resolute1 Intervention lu favor of the mainte-
nance of peaco. adding "Germany has no
Individual Inteicst of any Mud to serve In
the east and we can therefore more
vigorously and unreservedly de-vote our-
selves to tbo great task of maintaining

"peace.
Continuing , the minister for foreign attain

said ' The vvoik of paclflng Crete , under-
taken b } the powers In the most earnest
spirit Is threatened by the action of Greece
Vihich Is conlrar ) to International law-

."Tho
.

iei orta which I hivs iccelved UTOH

that the landing of the Greek troops , In-

stead of pacifying the Island , has led tc
steadily growing anarchy. This circum-
stance conitltutcs In itself and In Ho re-
octlop

-

on other nations a great dmger te-

pence. . To avert this is the task. Thit
will Include n definite settlement of tin
affairs of Crete and granting the just de-
mands of the Christiana , which can be done
without encroaching upon the Integrity o
Turkey "

Daron Marwhal von Blcbersteln also re-
ferred to the pending negotiations betwccr
the powers , and remarked' "The Relclu taf
will ba fully Informed na soon H possible
In the meanwhile It will bo well to reinem-
ber that Germany will be taking the bcsi
course In the cause of humanity b } emplov-
Ing all her strength to avert a war whict
would spread Indescribable misery over vas
arc " (Cheers )

Hcrr Rlchter the German leader , pro-

tested nt Germany taking Ihe initiative in
proposing to blockade the Piraeus

After fuithcr dlscuhsion , Baron Mar-

srhall
-

Von Blcbcratcln said that 200000.000
marks of Greek securities were held In Ger-
many and that the German government , In
conjunction with the governments of the
powers , would continue to advocate the
claims of the creditors of Greece. Tlieinattei
was then dropped.

The captain of the German warship Kals-
erln

-

Augusta tclegraphes from Canea tha1-
hLs ship , being at the end of the line fireO

the first shot yesterday In bombarding the
insurgent camp-

.iioi.n

.

iMinYTIO:

fr < cl K I> oHiiri Tlii' % Arr Ilrnil } If-

Shcil Their Illooil.-
ATHENS.

.
. Feb. 22 A great Indignation

mooting ws held hero toda } In ordei to pro-

test against Mip bombardment } cst °rja } b }

the war ships of the powers of the insur-
gent

¬

camp near Canea Shouts were rits-'il
for war , and the speakers vehemently de-

clared Ibat the country was now fully do-

tcimined
-

to sacrifice Its blood anl trcisuic-
In aid of Ciete-

.Premlei
.

Delamis! addressed a crow 1 ci
people on thetirraco In fiont of the niln-

Isto
-

of finance , and declar ° l that the iaol-
net was In perfect accord with tlio nation
which might bo assured that the ov'rn-
ment

-

would do Itn duty. Il Is repo.ted chat
the mlnlstei of war ban resigned. The min-
ister for foreign rffalrs has callcl at the
foreign cnibanslcs and lus lodgej a pintost
against the bimr-anlinent of the Insuigcnt
camp by the foreign war ships.

LONDON , Feb. 22 A dlspa'i h ecplvoU-

hern from Athens this evenln , ? nvi tint
Grccc" has declared If the bombardment of
the Insurgents' position In 'hi' Isln'id Jf
Crete Is renewed , ''t will break off diplomatic
relations with the powers It Is aho Ftated
that AFslm Iley. the Turkish minister at
Athens , threatens that Imkcy will bleak
off Its relations unless the Greek troops an
withdrawn from Cipt-

o.nnrini

.

: o > AI rou rinvri :

PimcrM AVI It rnllon II hy nn I 11-
1niiitiini

-

to < ! ' < < .

PARIS , Fcb 22 , It Is stated that tin
powers have accepted the proposal to gran
autonomy to Cr tc. Even If th's were true
It would niturally at once be followed b }

the dispatch of an ultimatum to Giecc-
eIhls probably account * for tha bouraa ru
more regarding an ultimatum-

.KOILOWS

.

HIS KHIUMrS I3MPI.K

St. I'nnl linn Kills 1IH| lllhdi'MM nnil-
Thfii fiillillilt * SllUlill-

ST.

- .

. PAUL , Feb. 22.A Mls-oula , Mont ,

special to the Dispatch sajs- Soon after
midnight Sunday morning William Jlorley , a

gambler , shot and killed Illunch Re'iiaud ,

with whom ha had been living , shot , but
only slightly wounded her frlpiul , BPBS Mo-

Ciiue
-

, and after falling to thoot hlmsell
jumped Into tliu liver , whcie bis fiazcn body
was found late ) pstcrday with his throat
cut fiom ear to ear. Morley hus lived In-

rolnrudo and clnimeil to have escaped from
tbo penitential y of ellhcr North 01 South
Camllnn. taming from thcicto this state
last } eai. Ho wan an Intimate friend of
Frank Dnssti , who murdered hlx wife at-
Ilutte , Mont. , last week ,

KIIIIMIIH ( 'II ; >lan' hill elite.
KANSAS CITY Fcb , 22. liciijamin It

Bacon , an Infiiiranre agent , who n few joais-
agn v.as one ot the wealthle-st nnd moat
prominent business men In Kansas City
committed suicide In a loom at the Midland
hotel , tiring a bullet Into bu brain.
Despondency following buslnctm reveiees U
supposed lo bo Ibc uuine (it sulildp-

I'ltlfiilx l rorl > 'riioiiHiinilcri .

PIERRE , S. Ov Fnb 22-Special( Tele-
gram ) The land rununUttlouvr's office ha *

received patents fiom tl.c gen r.il lind olll c

fur Ib.Clli uerm of land selected for the cdu-
rntlonal

-

and chailiable fundx In the counties
of Mol'ltoinon uud IMmunile There are a
tow more patents to cuuifl to clean up all
the eclectloiu up to U33.

South Diil.odi I'nulirv ' lion ,
M1TCIIHIL. S. I) . . Tflb. 22Sic.clal( | Tele-

gram
-

) The tlate ponlliy abow rjisna here
tomuiiou and I6u rutrlnt; line h en made
rho hiiuu bloeK.ade i. rev outs man ) more en-
11

-
ic. t om ilir north jiait of the Mate W-

B Ki- fell &f Otl uiwa , la. , will be tbo

FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY

Loyal Americans Honor the Memory of-

Qeorgo Wushington ,

NOTABLE CELEBRATION HELD IN CHICAGO

Imminent , Prrilvrlc 11. Couilcrt ,

Aitili cnm-N n IHi-lit' AN-

on the * Suhjcul of "U'ur
mill Arhllrntlon. "

CHICAGO , Tcb. 22. Tlio annual celebra-

tion
¬

of the anniversary of the birth of
George Washington under the auspices of

the Union League club was held In the
Auditorium this afternoon. The great hall
was filled to Its fullest capacity , the stagu
being occupied by a Iirge chorus of children
from the high schools of the city , which , In
company with the great organ In the hall ,

furnished the music for the occislou. The
oration ot the day was delivered by lion-
.1'redcrlc

.

II. Coudeit of New Yoik , who
spoke onVnr and Arbitration. " Ills ad-

dress
¬

was received wllh great favor by the
audience.-

Mr.
.

. Coudcrt devoted much of his time to
the question of International arbitration. Ho-

dcclaicd that if Washington could addieos
the American people today he would warn
them against anger and revenge , would teach
them the horrors of war nud the beauties
of peace Continuing , the speaker sild-

I'nconsolouMy the nations of the world
are looking to us anil fo'lo.vlng' with hesi-
tating

¬

step in the paths that vvei have
trodden Since we linve1 , nt the expense of
costly (imputation , rid ourselves of the
blight of slavery , no stnnd inornllv In the
vcr } vanguard of dvlllzed ni.iiikitul. While'-
we have been gient enough to fear no 11 my-
or navy of tlio world , we have shown our
groutnobs still more con | ) icliously b } our
admiration of and demotion to ponce. From
the e-arliest da > s of our hlstorj we hive
pomleiniud war ns the enemy of the human
race ; from the earliest davs we have advo-
cated

¬

m Miration as the only reasonable
niptlioil of adjusting disputes

Today tl o t'nltcd states rnd Gtt it I rltiln
arcatrlvlng to crown the glorle-s of tills
iljlni ? century with something bolter than
tlio world has jot been. It Is proposed to
abolish homicide as a test of liitnin itlonal
right b} Hiibmlttlug eauscs of dispute to the
cilm Judgment of wise men , a so'utlono
simple mil so eponomle.il that It requires
great Ingenuity to n = sall It with p'auslbic-
reasons. . All concede tint In theory the
plan Is admirable and tint in piactlco on-
a limited scale It has niovcd of priceless
value , tint It Is Intinltelj more llkelv to-
pioiluce rational results than the only other
alternative , viz , report to war

NATION'S HONOIl IS SAKE.-

Mr.

.

. Coudert said thcoo who oppossd the
ticaty urged that the nation's honor might
leomo Involved. He declared that a nation's
honor was never compromised b } temper-
ance or Injured bv forbearance , an 1 that no-

natlon'o honor la served b } ra li counsels
or violent Impulses reckless ! } Indulged in. He
added

A nation's honor consists In fidelity to
her engagements , In c.urjing out her con-
tracts in splilt ns In theletter. . In pijlns
her Just debts , in respecting the rights of-
others. . In Diomotlng the welfare of IIPI-
people. . In cultivating honorable peace with
the world How can our national honor
bo so grievously Invaded tint there t in-
be no room for lemonstiance , no time
for ill'cusslon , no ojpoitunlt } allowed the

or foi amendment.
Continuing , the speaker declared that bins-

.tor
.

with nations and IndlvlJuals is dying out
U could not , oi3 nf old , ntoute a nation Into
unUiln.klis w | i 'fjio vvtednm and the
cxrcrlsnco of the world were against It.
Concluding Ml. Coudert Slid-

Older has become the vvatehvvoiil of n-

Ki owing , and order means the
law thp liv vvlilcb rrows from a llvlm
sense of justice , which depends upon reason
which Invokes patience The prejudices ,

eapilees , errors and pas lens of men may
defer thn hour of trluirph. but come It
must The constant tomlencj of man °

toward peace 'Ihe good fight of peace ami
for peace is fairlv won. Honor to tho-"e
who have achieved it aril shown lhemse ves-
thf frlemls of the human ru-c Tic ; sient
consummation mav bo iltfcrred , but come
It will As Hamlet silil of death

"If 11 b" now , then It H not to come.
' If It be not to eome It will bo now-
."If

.

It bo not now , jet it will eome. "
In the evening a banquet was held , at the

Union League club on Jackson btrcet. at
which the epcakors were Mr Coudcrt , Hcv
Charles C Jcfforeon , A n Cummin" , Jamca-
H. . Gnrficld and Colonel Hc nry L. Turner

VASitrfiTouv
Cintiiilriti I'oi-tH , * !! !] the nxore M'N-

in ( NcliisiNl.il TomiN.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb Teh .22 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The anniversary of the father of
his cou'itiy was appropriately commemo-
rated

¬

by the citizens , of McCook this after-
noon

¬

under the auspices of the (iiand Army
post of the cltjr. There was n parade at
3 o'clock , headed by the Holers martial
band. The exercises wric held In Workman
temple , was well filled to hear an In-

teresting
¬

patriotic program by citizens and
pupils of the public schools Campfirc and
bean Mipper folloncd , In which the old
veterans and many others participated with
great pleasure. A grand ball at night closed
the day

SCHUYLEH , Neb , Feb 22 ( Special )
Washington's birthday wns honored at the
Methodist chinch Sunday nf lei noon at 2-

o'clock by the members of I'hll Shcrldin
peat of the Grand Army of the Ilcpuhllc and
the women of the Woman's Ilellef coip-
slr J W Jennings preached a splendid ser¬

mon. It was knowing haul at the time , but
the attendance was large The school chil-
dren

¬

are almost having a holiday today ,

educating themselves In celebrating Wash ¬

ington's birthday The programs ars qulto-
vaiind and cover almost every phahc of the
great man's life.-

FOKT
.

CALHOUN , Feb 2. ( Special )-
Kxciclscs were held at the Calhoun High
bdiool thH afternoon In honor of Washing ¬

ton's birthday. The senior clash held a de-

bate
-

on the question. "Hesohed. That Wash-
ington

¬

Did More far His County Than Liu-
coin.

-
. " The alllrmatlvo tldo won. An In-

teresting
¬

piogram was rendered In the other
rooms

( Vli'lirnlo.U-
IOHMOND

.

, Va. , Feb. 22. Washington's
blithdiy was obseived hcio by a general sus-
pension

¬

of hntlnesB The women of the Con-

federate
-

Memorial Llterar ) Eocletj held a
confederate tea at t o Comnionwealth club
this afternoon , Jointly observing Washing ¬

ton's birthday and the annlvcrfcaiy of the
Inauguration of Jeff Davis aa pirsldcnt of-

tbo confedeiacy. The Interior of the club-
house was elaborately decorated with con-
fedcralo

-
flags potted plants and cut Mow era

The progiam rendered consisted of vocal and
Instrumental music , The favorite southern
wai bongs were sung , There was a parade
b } all the local military oiganlmions this
afternoon and the Junior Order of American
Mechanics relcbrated Washington's birthday
1 } a monster ireetlng tonight.-

Cniiil

.

) M < iiV Convention.-
Ni

.
: YOIIK , Tob 22The executive com.-

ml
.

! too of the National Conrpcllonois' asso-
ciation

¬

, In scsulon bore , has decided to
hold the next annual coimnloi( ) at Atlantic
City , N J. . on July 13 , u un l 13 A HP-
Itlat

-
committee was appointed to look aftertha Intc-r&ils of the vvhoci cpiifeuloiK'r.s

ill Ihu expected tnillf leMMon. Uooil prog-
u

-
! was reported on all pure cjndi billsnow lulni; promoted by tliu nssoclallon In

state lofrlHlnliiros ,

tiKiiiimsr.( . inui .
ST LOUIS , ftb K-riio con.inltteu ap

pointed by the MlFbourJ , Ujlu'.iiurf to lilt
vistlgatn the stock jatdu of the btute caint
here anil began with a visit lo the Union
Stock yards. The imipo.o of the commit-tee

-
IB jo .ibceitalu vvliut nbusg nia } exist

In stork yards nianigciiient In Missouri it ml
In the eommls lon w tiled h .itlached lo allthe jnrda with a Mcvv to rcijiilutliin the

Aiio.> a n'TnIt-

oporloil fprlnlnp: Amouc Iho Iteil-
SUItiN lit Aliixon Vnllpf.-

CAUSON
.

CITY , Nov. . Feb. 22. Hut llttlo
Information is obtainable as, to the cause of
the reported hostile attitude of. the Mason
Valley Plutcs except the story ot Inct
week that two whlto boyi and n I'lutc had
a fight over a squaw. The Indian xvas
worsted In the encounter and was Injured
to the extent that the death nf the Indian
was the grievance that excited the Hates
to threaten the valley sdttlcrs. The first
news rame In the form of the following mes-
sage

-
to the governor early this morning from

Wabuskn.-
"Tho

.
Indians have threatened to burn all

the property and kill the white men and
women within reach of thin valley. Send us
fifty men by special train and fifty extra
stanOj ot arms soon as possible. (Signed ) Iy
Order of Special Committee. "

Upon receipt o the aboVe Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Calusha at once sent the following mes-
sages

¬

to Colonel Lord , commanding the First
"Hold one company of your command In

readiness for active scrvlPfi at a moment's-
notice. . Heportcd serious Itidlan outbreak at
Mason Valley. I will go to Wabtiska on
morning train. Also have , fifty muskets
ready for shipment. "

News from Virginia City tonight uaja :

Colonel Lord upon receipt <it the above Im-
mediately

¬

Issued onions and the men de-
tailed

¬

from different Lompanl&j were fioon-
In unUorm and ready for the field. Late
this afternoon the following1 message was
received from Adjutant General Calusha ,

dated Wabtiska :

"Can learn nothing definite hero , only that
It was quiet at Ycrlngtoi ilits morning-
.Don't

.

think there can be any trouble. Will
leave for Yerlncton In a few minutes. If-

oti} don't hear from me by 7 o'clock thlo
evening , won't need jour-command today.

( Signed C. II. UALUSHA , Adji. Gen "
The number of I'lutes lu the Mason Valley

adjacent to the Walker lake reservation Is-

IfiO , but their number can be quickly aug-
mented

¬

by the majority of the tribe now
on thu reservation , should ] the threatened
outbreak culminate in actual hostilities
There are 2GOO I'lutos on tbs Walker lake
and I'jramlil reservations.

VICTORY KOR Till ! CIIUIICII I'AUTY.

Complete Il < * < nriiN from Manitoba
nii'otlon UrliiK n SurprlNt * .

WINNIPEG. Man. . Feb. 22. The returns
from the remote rural districts of St. Iloul-
face , which were not to hand until 2 o'clock
this morning, have completely changed the
aspect of the result. AH'the calculations of

shrewd politicians scsm so far to have been
upset and the claims ot the Laurler-Green-
way party of a moral victory ou the pa-

rochial
¬

school oettlement was too
premature. The rural districts ocem to
gone almost iolllly for Archbishop Lange-
vln'n

-
candidate. The church , with all re-

turns
¬

In , seems to have achleved'an unquali-
fied

¬

victory. Lauson haa betvvoen 180 and
190 majorit } In a total vottv cast of about
GOO In Canadian electjona If the defeated
candidate docs not recelvo one-half of the
number of votes cast for his opponent , ho-

Icsen his cash deposit. This Igno-

miny
¬

was only e-scat d by the
government candidate tby a few
votes Archbishop Langovln declares
himself as well satlnfled with the result as
showing Roman Catholic .sentiment to bo
hostile to the plan of settlement-

.M'KIMCY

.

"VMI.I , SVrThl'Y SPAIN-

.AsHiirnnccH

.

Ilni C Ilocn (Jlveii < lint lie
1VIJ1nt ltiM-oRnli ; (* CiiliniiM.-

CopirlBlit
.

( , IW" , by I'icss I'nMlBlilnB Company ,)
HVVANA , Feb. 22

"
( tt'eyf STork World

Cablegram Special TclegraaiOr-TUi PUrlo
Marina prints vMadiM w ' dispatch , 3? }

Ing thaTt a Madrid paper say * that the gov-

ernment
¬

Is fully satisfied with McKlnley as
the future president , since well known per-

sons
¬

give assurance that in his inauguration
mas age he will recognlzu the chivalrous at-

titude
¬

of Spain , and will remove all hopes
of the Cuban Insurgents that the Unltci'
States will recoxnlzc their belligerency.

THOMAS G ALVOHD , JR.-

H

.

t.s M > T CAt.i-i ) FOII uni.p.-

Sfiisallonul

.

Ite'iiort N Nnlleil IIH ti
I'ali.iat Ilavitiin.

HAVANA , Fcb 22. General Fltzhugh Leo ,

the consul general hsro , says there IB no
truth In the statement that ho has asked
his government to send a war ship here , as-

an outcome of the reported1 murder of Ir-
Hlcardo Ruiz , an American citizen , In the
prison of Guanabacca , Tlio general also de-
nies

¬

that ho Is contemplatlng < maklng another
trip to the United States-

Woluott'H Vllxston.
LONDON , Feb 22 The Pall Mall Gazette

fiis afternoon publishes a long aitlclo upon
the mission of Senator Edward 0 Wolcott to
Europe It concludes wlth.saylng "There-
is no evidence that Mr. McJflnley Is In sin-
pathy

-
with Senator Wolcott's mission Every

eJToit to discover the faintest Indication that
his visit to Europe wca .even unofficially
tauctloneJ has fallej. Senator Wolcott came
as a pilvato advocate of a cause dlgercdltcil-
by a majority of his- fellow countrymen
I'nder such clfcumstanccB to expect that he
would recelvo official support from the for-
sign opponents of such a cause required a de-
gree

¬

of chlld-llko simplicity , rare anywhere
and which no one expect to find in
Colorado On his return. Senator Wolcott
will find tint newspapers alone will display
an > anxiety regarding flic result of hs! per-
aoially

-
ronducteJ European , tour. Ho has

met man } distinguished people In England.
Trance and Germany , hut lu not ono of thcso-
countiles did ho find tint bimetallism was
eoibldercd necessaiy tolls welfare Though
the mission was absolutely fiultlcas , it was
quite as. successful ne It deserved to be. "

'nrnlliM from ( ht IMnnne.
LONDON Feb 22 Lord .Sandhurst , gov-

ernor
¬

of Bombay , qable's that the deaths In-

Oombay for the week ending February 19-

ivero 1,722 U Is reported that the deaths
In Hominy ns a result of tbo bubonic plague

ore Sll , as compared , with'847 for the pre-
vious

¬

week At ICarachl (he deaths from
the plague numbered 3J ) , 'The disease has
manifested a slight tendency to spiead nt
Karachi , but only six Imllecnaus cases have
been reported elsewheio in'the province of
Slmlc

(inncrnl HolufT SlnrlH for Culm.
NEW YORK , Fcb. 22. The World sajs

General Carlos Roloff , with.1 fifty men , thlr-
tyflvo

-

of whom are Ameiltuns , and a big
supply of arms and ammunition , Is said In
Cuban circles to have sallu'd from a point
on the Now Jersey coast uot far from Long
flianch , for Cuba It Is slid Gcneial Roloff
l-i In charge of the largest filibustering ex-
pedition

¬

that has left this country during th
present Cuban revolution ,

ICnlHcr Conflneil tu III * Ilooni ,
LONDON , Fcb 22. A dispatch to the Dally

Mall from Ilerlln tuya tlmtiKmperor William
Is conflnpil to blu room by reason of an nb-
ces

-
* on his right knee , Ho will probably

bo 111 and unable to leave the palace for sev-
eral

¬

days i '
LookingAflt r ( litSMH| AINHOII| | ,

I'lTTSnURG. Feb. 22-Ti&| rumor that
John 0 , Lelsehman , who recently retired from
the presidency of the Carucgle company , was
a candidate for inlnhtr to represent the
United States In Switzerland , has be n con-
firmed

¬

by Mr. H. q , Trick. The olilclala-
of the Carnegie Steel confpany ars aiding
Mr , Lelsehman all tley can , and a larfe
amount of Inlluenco H being brought to bear
to secure him the appolntm nt Mr , Lclech-
man , he elated , desires to reside abroad for
a fen veure anil tp ba pleasantly employe-

d.MiirruUo

.

| in MliiHdiir-
l.JEFFERSON'CITY

.
"

, Mo. , Feb. 22. The
legUlaturo today passed a law which pro-
hibit

¬

* any person 'from solemnizing mar-
riages

¬

who la not a citizen of the United
State-s No forcl n-bori ) bishop or priest
can legally perform the- marriage ceremony
In Missouri unless he becoiuvii a citizen
of thu United ftute-a.

COMMISSIONERS ON RECOUNT

Governor Holcnmb Will Likely Name the
Chosen Six Today.

TWENTY THOUSAND VOTES ARE NEEDED

I.cnul Itnmlicr I'OHHlhlp to Allow tlic-
Dri'litrntlou nf the Ailmitloii ot

the Anicmlmviit < > Sent

LINCOLN , Fcb. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

Governor Hotcomb will tomorrow announce
the names ot the six commlssloneru who are
to undertake the recount of the votes cast
on the constitutional amendments. Just who
these commissioners will bo has not vet
been disclosed , but the selection has already
been made. Under the terms of the law
tlioro must bo two republicans , two popu-

lists

¬

and two democrats. It was at first
thought that the governor would aleze the
opportunity to appoint six silver men , two
each from among the popullsls , silver dem-

ocrats

¬

and silver republicans. This , ho-
wocr

-

, will not bo the case. The governor
has concluded to appoint the republicans
from among those who supported McKtnlcy
and have been Identified with the state cam-

palgn
-

of the republicans , but ho has also de-

termined

¬

to rely wholly upon his own Judg-
ment

¬

as to which republicans ho will chocse.
Chairman Post of the republican state

central committee submitted over a week
ago the names of twcntj prominent repub-
licans

¬

as a list from which the governor
might choose. On this list were the names
of such men as G. M , Lambertson ot Lincoln ,

Judge M. L. Hayward ot Nebraska City , et-

Govcrnor
-

Janes W. Davvcs of Crete , J. B-

.Mclklo
.

of Omaha , Gcorgo II Thummcll of
Gland Island ami a number of other equally
prominent party workers. It la itmleiatqo-
dthit the governor will Ignore this list en-

tirely.
¬

. The men most prominently spoken
of In connection with the two places , that
are to be to the republicans are P. O-

Hedlund of Holdrcge , late candidate foi
state auditor , and L H Jowett of Broken
Dow , who was ono of the aspirants for the
republican nomination for state treasurer
last fall. It Is probable that the six com-

missioners
¬

will bo taken Horn the different
congressional districts and In that case the
Omaha district may be represented bj nimer
Thomas U one of the populists. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that the governor has practically
decided to appoint as the democratic members
of the commission C J. Dowlby of Crete and
William Rees of Norfolk. M. F. Harrington
of O'Neill Is likely to bo the ccoml populist
member. While this Iht of names is prac-
tlcally coiipleto tonight , It may be
revised by tomorrow. Three nom-

inations
¬

are not subject to confirmation bj-

lh senate , but the has preferred
to hold Item back till the legislature Is In-

bcsslon. .

WHERE TO FIND THE VOTES.
Just what the procedure will bo when the

commission bcglrs Ita work will have to be
determined nt their first meeting. As a
prominent populist expressed it , what Is
wanted Is that the commissioners shall give
the benefit of the doubt In every case In-

fnor of the constitutional amendments
This means that In every Instance where
there Is a possibility of disputing what thl
Intention of the voter was , It shall bo as-
sumed

¬

that ho Intended to vote for the
amendment. How many such cases can bo
found Is the question that will determine
vfiotHer thtf amendments can be counted in

_ , Practically complete returns have been sq-
cureil

-

01 the legislative vote from *, % . > up-
resentatlve and senatorial district in the
state and they show tint by whatever scheme
of computation Is udoptca not less than 20" , -
000 votes wore cast upon the legislative
ticket , and that accepting the most favorable
view ot the Maxwell supreme court de-

cision.
¬

. In order to carry any one of the
amendments , It mnsl have at least 103,000
votes The cast lu favor of the amend-
ment creating the additional supreme Judge-
ships

-

was between 84,000 and 85,030 , so that
to declare it carried 20,000 votes must be
discovered that were not countoJ for It-

.In
.

case the republicans arc given suitable
rcpiescntatlon on the commission they will
try to Induce the commission to conduct the
recount openly and enter a protest agalntt
any star chamber proceedings behind closed
doors. The republican (sentiment seems to-

be In favor of accepting the situation and con-
curring

¬

'in the declaration that the amenc'-
mont has carried If the recount shows that
It has secured a clear majority of the votes
cast at the election ; but there Is also a de-

termination
¬

to protest at over } point against
an } thing that savors of fraud or manipula-
tion

¬

of votes , and to oppose the seating of-

uny Judgca who have not been elected ac-
cording

¬

to the provisions of the constitution
A demand will bo made that the progress of
the count bo publicly announced from day to-

day , so as to provide against any snap Judg-
ment

¬

or piling up of newly discovered balloti-
at the end of the canvass. In case there Is
evidence thit underhanded work Is to bo-

iscJ to count In the amendments resort will
bo had to the courts and the matter will bo
carried , If noccFsary , to the bupicme court

PURELY A PARTISAN PLAN.-

Tl'e
.

recount of the vote on the aniendmo.it-
Is viewed as the beginning of a peiles of
partisan measures Intended to promote the
foi times of the populist paity and strengthen
It at this year's election. When first pro-
posed

-

, the iccount bill contemplated a can-
vass

¬

of the votes on all of the constltu-
tlonil

-

amendments , but as recast In the sen-
ate

¬

It lost Its general chaiactcr , and be-

came
¬

a b.ll for the iccount of the votes on-

bJt ono amendment and that the amendment
upon which depended the seating of the two
populist claimants of places on tlio supreme
beiuh Instead nt being an attempt to &s-
euro n much-needed icvlslon of the- constitu-
tion

¬

It has degenerated Into an attempt to-

si'Miro two salaries for two populist canII
dates for ofllcc. Instead of seeking to remed }

abuses from which the public has been biif-
feilng

-
the lecount Is designed to make polit-

ical
¬

capital , and Is , therefore , regarded us-

m'icly a political scheme. The Interest
In the proposed commission Is Increasing , an 1

its work will bo taicfully watched by icprc-
sontatlvcs

-
uf ull the different part} organisat-

ions.
¬

.

Mom : TKOUIIM ; roil TIIIJ woomiuv.U-

'diiiiin'N

.

CIrrli' Tliri-nlriiK < n llrcnUL-
OOM - from Omiihii Vlaiuuri-iiii'iit ,

DENVER , Feb. 22 The Woman's Circle ,

the women's branch of the order of Wood-

men
¬

In tlio west , Is contemplating with-
drawal

¬

from the Omaha management , which
exercises supreme contiol over the ordci-
In the western states , and If possible form-
ing

¬

a J'aclllr Jurisdiction , which will place
them on nn equal footing with the Wood-
men

¬

A convention baa been called , which
will meet In Halt I.ako City March 3 , to-

illsciifB plans for tlio now Jurisdiction and
to decide upon the best means for carrj-
Ing

-

out the plans , The cause of the break
Is fa 111 to bu general dissatisfaction with
the Omaha management , which has t o far
Kept the women's branch from Increasing
and growing In proportion to similar or-
ders

¬

,

MIN. llc-nry Wind lliMThrr Slnlilnpr ,

STAMFORD , Conn , Keb 22Mra. Henry
Ward Heecher had another rclaise thl a afi-
einaoii

-
ni'd ut no time Hlneo BIU was con-

fined
¬

to her room , Hluce nliout the middle
of December , ImH her condition been con-
sidered

¬

BO I1 ipo'oHS liy inc'inhcrs of her fun-
ily

-
! There s n general weakness of .ill
the vita ) organs rAhlcli presages .1 tpcedvd-
lKKo'utlon. . n ml It N thought the end will
cornc- within twenty-four hours

ItiiKvInn OllliuTN Cnroiittt Orient.
NEW YORK. Feb. 22 Admiral du Bassopf

and Flag Lieutenant Volkoft of the Imperial
Russian navy arrived on tbo St Paul today
rnrouto to Japan , the admiral will
heroine second In command of the Hcaslaii-
squadron. .

M < CIlli'Mlll uf Ofi-Ilil Vi-KM-lx , Teh , - .
At New York-Arrlve'd Adriatic , from

Liverpool ! St. 1nul. from Southampton.
Sailed Mississippi , for London ,

v flgHD TO AM. CAIMHS.

linn a Hint bHli mill In <* c < l of Ali-

BMlc
-

Kent.
CANTON , Hb. Major McKlnlcy Is not

feeling so w Bfor several days past. Ho
has a troublr Hcough and more than ever
needs rest f B remainder ot his stay In-

Canton. . FeBHJers have been nt the house
today , but thcso who did call failed to ob-

tain
¬

an audience. The president-elect's con-

dition
¬

need give no cause for apprehension ,

the phslclan advising absolute rent and
Mulct , which will restore Ma strength ami-
health. .

The president-elect did not receive bis
most intimate friends this Afternoon. Dr.-

T.
.

. II. Phillips , the family phvslclmi , has
given Instructions that only memberB ot the
family and his secretaries shall gain access
to bis private office. There Is no apprehen-
sion

¬

ns to the hciltb of Major McKlnlcy ,
but his phslclan sajg ho must have abso-
lute

¬

freedom from care and disturbance to
fully prepare him for the trIng scenes of
next week. Ho Is said to be exceedingly
gratlfld at the decision of Governor Bush-
ncll

-
to appoint M , A. Hanna senator and

will have n very cordial welcome for the na-
tional

¬

chairman , should the lattcr's second
visit bo fulfilled tomorrow

Among the arrivals this afternoon wns M.-

H.
.

. DoYoung of California , who stopped oft
In Canton on his way home from a trip to
Europe.Mr. . DoYoung drove to the McKln-
lcy

¬

house , but was forced to forego the pleas-
tire of an Interview with the presldentelcct.-
Ho

.

said his call was of no political signifi-
cance

¬

whatever.
Colonel John J. McCook , who has been fre-

quently
¬

mentioned as the coming nttornov
general In the McKlnlcy cabinet , Is expected
hero tomoriow for a conference with the
president-elect.

Governor Thomas of Utah was a visitor
late this evenin-

g.aovniiMHt

.

nt SIIMII ,

Murk 11 n n nn In r ininU lc PON-
MCNHloil

-
of tllO I''H'lll.

SPRINGFIELD , O , Teh. 22. The Dally
Gazette of thia city , Governor Uushncll's
personal organ , which on Saturday evening
came out with a triple-leaded Item foicshad-
owlng

-

Hanna's appointment to the senate ,

conies out this evening in another editorial
on the matter which shows that the gov-

ernor
¬

has for the time he-Ing thrown nw.a }
political ambition , so far ns the United
States senate Is concerned. The editorial , In
part , Is as follows

"Mr. Hanna directed one of the most re-
marknhlo

-
and Important presidential cam-

paigns
¬

ever waged , resulting in the election
of William McKlnley ou a plitform making
definite pledges on vital Issues. The v Ictoo
was among the most complete and signal
ever won In the political arena , so that ,

viewed In the light of recognition of services
rendered , the appointment Is well bestowed

"Governor Ilushnell has said In response to
Interviewers that ho hud dclacd this an-
nouncement

¬

until he could thorough ! } satlsf }
himself as to the wishes of the masses of re-

publicans
¬

of Ohio , which he has done , and
, gives out the information because of

the general Intc-icst taken In the matter
throughout the country , believing It will pro-
mote

¬

harmony In the party In this state ,

which 'It most certainly will. "
Then comes the announcement In the same

article : "Governor Uushncll will stand for
re-election this year and will not be a can-
didate

¬

for United States senator for the full
term next } car. " This leaves Mr. Hanna In
full possession of the field-

.WVOMl.NG

.

liUCISLATLIIL: An.IUUIt > h-
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Hiiilx vvilh nil All-MK i ( IKml-
loi'U

-
IIi'Mvci'ii ( hiTuo IloiiNCH.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 22 (Special. )

Tbo formal close of the fourth state legis-
lature

¬

did not take place until noon jcs-
terday

-

, twelve houis after the time pro-

scribed
¬

for adjournment by the state laws
The delay was occasioned bv the time re-
quired

¬

to enroll and engioss the genei.il.
appropriation act , which was not flmll }

passed until 9 o'clock jesterduy morning
A deadlock between the house and sena.o
existed on this act for several hours , the
democrats of the liousa assisted by four
republicans Inflating upon an amendment
In i elation to the amount and method or
expending the apprarnlatloii for appraising
stitc lands. The demociats hid control of
the matter and would have foiccd the re-
publican

¬

majoritv to their terms had not
the democratic leader of the houjc , M-
iUurrltt , been lured from his position bv-

an implied promise of Inserting an appro-
priation

¬

of ? .' GOO foi ono of his county Instl-
tutlons In the bill Mr Ilurrltfs defection
completely destroying the democratic advant-
age and the icpubllcans succeeded in in-

serting
¬

the land appraising amendment to
the bill In the shape and for the amount
they desired , They then passe-il the appro-
priation

¬

bill with Mr. Ilunltt's approprli-
tlon

-
for-his county omitted An attempt

wcs made to jass Mi. Ilunltt's appropila-
tlon

-
by a sop irate bill , and It reached the

faonate , where the democrats , Incensed at
the action of the house , promptly killed

Heforo adjournment the governor ap-
pointed

¬

A , W Holcomb state veteilnarlan ,

the nomination being promptly confirme-

d.TIKYI.D

.

MIJN M VIC13 TIIHUV'IS.-

Ml

.

I'ni'tliiT .South DnKolii-
lll llllj III'I'llMl I | ) .

PIERRE. S I ) , Fob 22 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Neither house Is lu session todi }

but from this an both will hold morning cs
well as afternoon sessions. The so.iato ap-

portionment
¬

bill , which ba 3 been presented ,

Increases the house membsishlp from eight-
three to clghU-cltfit and the senate member-
ship

¬

from forty-three to foityfoui.-
Whllo

.

the antl-K > lt> element has quIctoJ
down on the surface't I : yt In an ugly mood
and threatens to Introduce bills In the house
tomorrow to got o.en The members from
this district ull supported and wore active
In the ICle movement ami unlcia called
down the opposition will tomorrow Intro-
duce

¬

another capital nmoval bill , and to
punish other IntcicsU will IntroJuco q bill
to place a heavy tax on railroads This will
start a bitter factional fight on the pet popu-
list

¬

mcasuics and If any further legls.atlon
whatever gois through It will be thu general
appropriation bill alcnc. So far but ((01 meas-
ures

¬

have passed , one of which 1ms alread }

been repealed and anotlcr met with a veto
Unless the retaliatory mcctiurea promised .lie
headed off by the conceivatlvu populhU that
will bo about the limit of their work , with
the possible exception ot the general appro-
prlatlon bill.

The trains are all lied up with no show of
the railroads being opened for several dayu
Ono freight train Is bin led at Hlghmon1
with only the smoKcetack visible at ono cud
and thu lookout of the caboose at the other
and ,

VVMI , IIHU :

MurU llniillll 'I'll I UK ClliKM'l nlnur Illo
I'olliIII UKSemite - .

CLEVELAND , 0 , Feb. 22. M. A Hanna
consented this afternoon to talk regarding
the announcement that Governor Ilushnell
had decided to appoint him United Htativi
senator to succeed Sherman.-

"I
.

received , " said ho , "a letter from
Governor liualmell this morning apprising
me of his lutcntlou to appoint mo , but that
letter has already been published I have

written a reply to Governor Hushnoll thank-
ing

¬

him for tlis honor which ho has bestowed
upon me and In particular for advUIng me uf
his Intention in advance of tne resignation
of Senator Sherman He- gives me a chance
to piuparu my plans foi my new place In-

life. . Covet nor liunhnull daubtlos felt that
the tentlrueut In Ohio toward me was < , uch
that he had better make the appointment
I Khali do all In my power to bo worth } ot
the honot. As far as my policy goes , It-

vlll bo to aid the McKlnlsy admlnlotrstlon-
nl- : In particular to iiuslst In framing at

once a tariff bill which will tend to renton
confidence to the country and glvo a btlmu-
loua to our Industrie * That U now the
chief purpose of my life. "

READY TO PASS IT

House is Prepnrotl to Act on the Exposition
Bill ,

ITS FRIENDS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY
t

Fool that the Outcome of the Day Hna

Boon Assured ,

OPPOSITION IS STILL DETERMINED

Woostor of Moiriok and Gaylord of Buffalo

Load ,

STRONG MEN FAVOR THE MEASURE

Cnlltii , Chirk of lllchnrilNiin , Hull ami-
Sholilon Will Ivail lu Dofciul-

In
-

v ( he SuliMtKute for
lllll.

LINCOLN , I-eb. 22. (Special Telegram. )

The friends and opponents of the exposi-

tion
¬

bill arc making final preparations to-

night
¬

for the decisive struggle which Is to
take place In the house tomorrow after-
noon

¬

, and at a late hour tonight thu trleuda-
ot the enterprise are more confident of suc-

cess
¬

than they have been at any time sines
the contest began.

The house meets at 10 o'clock tomorrow
and a full attendance of members Is expected
by 3 o'clock. The exposition bill Is madea
special order for 2-30 o'clock , and when that
hour arrives Speaker Oaffln will call at-

tention
¬

to the fact and the house will go
into committee of tlio whole at once The
opposition to the bill will be led by Wooster-
of Merrlclr , and he will be closely followed
by Wlnslov of Orspcr and Gavlord of Buf-

falo.

¬

. Thcso three men compose the head and
front ot the opposition. Their arguments
have been urged constantly In the caucus
and In the house. When they have finished
their say , ths friends of the enterprlso
will taUo the floor. Prominent among the
champions of the exposition are Ppeal.cr-

Oiffin , Clark of Rlclnrdson , who Is chairman
of the wajs and means committee , Hull of-

Harlan , ono of the iccognlzcd lenders of

the populists forces , and Shot Jon of Dawcs ,

another leader.
The substitute bill prepaicd last vv.cok

will bo offered by SpcakorGaflln himself.-

H
.

has carefully been drawn and designed to
meet the objections urged by the original
bill. The Douglas county delegation is to
have a final conference In the morning be-

fore

-
the house convenes , at which the detallg-

of their program will bo decided upo-

n.nvn

.

DAYS aioui : i'oii-

Ttiuu Ijliult on IIio 1,1'KlHliidirc IN .Vow-

CcUIiiK lu Kn Work.
LINCOLN , Feb 22.Speclil( ) KIvo da8

remain of the forty during which the house
members may Introduce bills and within
that peilod the general appropriation billa
must be submitted , Chairman Claik of the
committee of finance , was and mt'ii.s sa.st-
hiH tlioj will bo leady on tlm ° . Up to date
530 nllls have ue on Introduced iu the home.-
On

.

the yanie date Uvo } cars are the eamo-
numbei were on the filcn The center
of Intci-st tomorrow will 'JP th fpo .1 il
order at 2 30 p m , which la the conililpra-
ilon

-
of the Trart.nij'isflppl CxpbsUton

bill The ineasutc vviu rpjcliod Saturday
list , on gcneiul file , but wis pasaod over ,

the chaliman of the1 committee rf the whole
ruling thit having been inadu a nporlil
cider a two-thirds vote would bo rpfiulrrtl-
to reconsider that action The bill has
gilned frls.ids within thf past two or three
ilaB , and tlioro Is no q'u-'Uon but that them
Is a huidtonio nnjoilty for It In the IIOUEC-

On Saturday Innt a resolution , was p.ihEeil
authorizing i-pcal ci nainn to appoint a,

sifting committee to advance bills on the
gcnsial file , That committee will be named
tomorrow morning when the house con-

venes
¬

at 10 a m
House roll No 5 , tlio bill authorising a

recount ot tha votes cast for the constitu-
tional

¬

amendments was tjlgncd by fioveinor-
Ilolcomb Saturday. It Is that ho
will tomorrow annnunes to the house the
names of the blx freeholders selected by
him , under the provisions of the mcasuio ,
to superintend tlio recount

The pull commltttco of the committee on-

aslums , Uerllng , Woodward , Van Horn ,

Cosobecr and Jones of Oags , appointed last
Saturday by Speakoi Oaflln will , It Is under-
btood

-
, go up to Omaha on Wednesday for

the purpose of InvestIsatltiR the chargss
made against Superintendent fJIIlcspIc of ( ho
Institute for the Ileif and numb by ex-Cleric
Davis Were It not foi the fart that the
exposition bill romos up tomorrow ut 2 10-

p m they would leave tomorrow mornlns
and pioceed direct to the Institute It la
said by Davln who has formulated tlio
charge that the commit ire has promised
htm that no attorney would appear In the
case
WANTS THU STATi : PAW AT LINCOLN.

Sheldon of Daw is has Introduced a bill ,

house roll No. f 28 , providing foi the location
of Ihu stoto fair permanently at Lincoln
after 1000. The mcMsure i open's the follow-
ing

¬

portion of section J cmpler II. Compllpil
Statutes of Nobiaaka for U'iS' ' "I ho wald
hoard shall also have nmvei at the annual
meeting to loc-ato tha state fair for a peilod
not exceeding five yearrt at any ttmo 01 at
any one placo. "

Yc'leur of Douglas has an mitl-Uust bill
which Is qulto extensive1 In Its scope. It rto-

clarcH
-

unlawful and void all arrangements ,

contracts , agieemcnts , trusts or combina-
tions

¬

niado with a view to Icchen fieo com-

pctllloon
-

In the Importation and ealo of A-
rticles

¬

imported Into this Etato Ihe ineoiiuro
repeals the whole of chapter xtl a , of the
Compiled Statutes of 1891 , agalnn combina-
tions

¬

, trusts and pools .inil provides for an
entirely now law. It provide * foi forfclturo-
of charter and franchise of any ooipoiatlon
violating the provisions of the act

This morning J II Iloup of Tccumsph
called at the olllco of CMnf of I'ollco Mellck-
ami asked aesli-taneo In finding hi ? brother ,

C , N. Iloup The guntlniuan staled that a-

llttlo rhlld of hla brother' )! was dead and
they dwlred him to know the sad nnwa , that
ho might attend the funeral At the bot'lii-
nlng

-
of the legislative aeviilnn Huup ramo to

Lincoln In hopeu of f eturlng a clerkship ,

Doing disappointed he toft for Houth Omaha ,

whom ho expected to secure work In ouo-

of thu packing lioubea The rhlef telephoned
thu police ofHcIalu In South Omaha and every
effort will be made to JlmJ Iho mtiisInK man.-

Mr
.

Houp tald bin brothif know nothing of-

.Iho death of the rhllil anil the faintly had
no dcllnllo Idea wliorc he had gonn Houp-
Is described as a man weighing IK5 pounds ,
wearing fairly good clothes with hair turn-
ing

¬

sIlKlitly Kray When hu left Lincoln ho
ordered his mall emit to South Omaha-

.uuitST
.

A HLOOU VKSSIL.
Mrs , Mary A Wend , a patient at the

insane asylum A as f ntil by the attendants
thin looming iead| In IICP bed Humors of-
t Irl'c and muidcr found their way , as !

u.uel In ru'h ra.os , but Cuioner Holycka-
ae called by Superintendent Abbott , and , |


